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2030: Professor Green recalls the 
GatherinG of his chosen solar 
suPerheroes; and the lead uP to 
their first, electrifyinG, battle.

i could see – many of us could – the havoc beinG 
wreaked by coal: his biG, filthy footPrints, noxious 
and Gassy, scorchinG the earth; his Power increasinG, 
feedinG on our risinG enerGy demands. for years, 
we worked fervently to disPlace our GrowinG, dirty, 
reliance on him. it wasn’t until 2015, thouGh, when the 
technoloGies aliGned, that we were Presented with 
a truly viable alternative.

i knew then what i had to do. for 2015 was also a turninG 
Point: severe weather rocked the Globe; sPecies were 
under threat; PeoPle were hunGry for enerGy, always 
more enerGy; and coal was turninG to new markets, 
diGGinG ever deePer into his miGhty reserves. 

the technoloGies – the solar 
suPerheroes – had to converGe, 
join forces. time to drive coal back 
underGround. it was never GoinG to 
be easy, convincinG them to work 
toGether, their Personalities so 
terrifyinGly different. 
but they – we – didn’t have a choice… 

Professor Green

coal

over many years, flash honed 
and Perfected his led flashinG 
technoloGy. i observed him in 
his native homeland of santiaGo, 
enerGizinG whole communities, 
fiGhtinG to keeP Pollution at bay, 
his rainbow lasers healinG and 
ProtectinG. he was Powerful and 
wielded his influence, in the main, 
for the Greater Good.

flash

alone, however, he could not slay the dirty 
demons; the smoG continued to build, chokinG 
those it smothered. he Grew frustrated, bo-
red, arroGant. he forGot his oriGinal ideolo-
Gies. he needed to be reminded. 

Part 1
Solar technology comes to life!

we all know how awesome Pv technoloGy is. for those of us who live and breathe 
the develoPment and ProGress of Pv every week, we know how transformative 
solar will be on our enerGy system, climate and society. but how do you make it 
come to life?

that was one of the Goals in creatinG the solar suPerheroes: to Give flesh and 
bone, or in one case liquid metal, to the amazinG innovations that are drivinG Pv 
forward and increasinG its unstoPPable advance into the mainstream of the 
Global enerGy system. Pv maGazine also wanted, alonG with our Partners, to 
demonstrate how the combination of various Pv Production technoloGies make 
incremental imProvements that toGether will allow solar to disturb, unsettle 
and eventually disruPt the PollutinG sources of electricity we have relied on 
in the Past.

coal may be biG, but the solar suPerheroes have a combined Power, driven by 
innovation, that can’t be stoPPed.

within this wider narrative there are many stories to tell and by rollinG out our 
solar suPerheroes as a cross Platform and dynamic series, the Power of solar
can be demonstrated in a way that will enGaGe, entertain and inform all 
ParticiPants in our amazinG industry. it may also insPire some solar enGineers, 
scientists and business leaders of the future!

the solar suPerheroes truly mark the unveilinG of a comPlete new way to 
concePtualize, communicate and insPire solar Professionals and enthusiasts 
alike and illustrate the unstoPPable Power of the suite of future Pv technoloGies.

Pv maGazine would like to thank our initial solar suPerhero Partners: heraeus, 
bürkle, wavelabs and meyer burGer. in 2016 we will develoP more excitinG stories 
and ways in which this Powerful messaGe can be sPread, shared and used to 
enGaGe across aGes, GeoGraPhies and media Platforms.

we also would like to welcome other sectors of the solar industry and Partners 
to create more characters, more action, more stories and more Pv awesomeness!

the suPerheroes truly rePresent a disruPtive marketinG idea to helP foster the 
disruPtive Pv industry.

we look forward to develoPinG new fiGures and storylines with you in 2016!

jonathan Gifford



diamond wire

further north to the united states, 
diamond wire was restless. created 
to serve the electronics industry, 
her whiP dazzled, reflectinG the sun’s 
rays, refractinG liGht as she used her 
brutal efficiency to cut throuGh the 
materials brouGht to her.

laminator

hidden in the darkest dePths of Germany’s black 
forest, laminator was beinG Put hard to work, 
cuttinG down trees with his miGhty heat-firinG 
lasers, bindinG bundles of wood toGether with 
eva foils shot from his wrists. it was Gut wren-
chinG to see that statuesque fiGure aPPlyinG his 
talents to such a humdrum task.

as with the others, his PurPose lay elsewhere. he was a 
force to be reckoned with – fiercely committed to 
exactitude in aPPlication and quality – and was GoinG 
to be an indisPensable Part of the heroes; a leader.

but she was imPatient, 
keen to use her skills, 
her absolute Precision, 
for a hiGher, briGhter 
PurPose. she was eaGer 
and riPe for the PickinG 
when i aPProached her 
to join the cause.

with unwaverinG strenGth and flexibility, silver maze had an 
electrifyinG touch and had lonG turned her Powerful yet 
delicate touch to makinG Products that would Green the earth. 
and the end results were always a siGht to behold.

silver maze

wire mesh

i reached the mysterious creature just in time; coaxed 
her from her lonely, dazzlinG shell, and brouGht her 
into the fold of the solar suPerheroes.

she was a Perfectionist, but she lanGuished alone; 
her Powers Great but in isolation she remained unfulfilled.

tucked away in the swiss alPs, 
he used his stronG coated mesh 
Peerlessly and with Precise 
efficiency, to avert disaster and 
helP those in distress. he hated 
the sPotliGht thouGh, craved 
anonymity.

i knew my callinG would be hard 
for the stoic hero, but he was a 
vital element in haltinG coal’s 
defiant march. and he came, 
eventually, understandinG what 
was at stake, PuttinG his issues 
aside, ready to use his Powers, 
ready to fiGht.

wire mesh is an 
intriGuinG one.



Green’s solar Plane over the ocean…

so i brouGht the five solar suPerheroes toGether, 
set them aboard a Plane bound for coal, on a 
journey that couldn’t afford to fail. like i said 
thouGh, it was never GoinG to be easy…

... bound for coal’s latest stomPinG Ground.

don’t 
call me babe, 

idiot!

flash you idiot, 
stoP that!

you’ll start 
a fire!

relax babe, 
i’m totally 
in control.

i’ll stoP 
the fool!

enouGh! 
look outside. 

Professor Green holoGram beGins to aPPear. coal’s destruction is evident everywhere ...

... cities coated in smoG, chokinG its 
inhabitants; Polluted Pools of water 
infectinG habitats. his Promise of cheaP 
Power and continued develoPment ...

... leavinG nothinG but a toxic, conta-
minated trail in his lumberinG wake. 
we need to unite. 
and we need to do it now!

Professor Green, we’ve secured 
coal’s Position. the Plane is less 
than a minute away. the solar 
suPerheroes need to be ready 
for dePloyment.

Green‘s communicator:
i can take out coal. 
keeP out of my way!

stoP!

will the solar suPerheroes band toGether in their quest to 
brinG their foe, coal, to his knees? can they overcome their 
Personal differences? and how will they imPact his forward 
march, rePair the damaGe his trodden Path has inflicted? 
watch out for the next installment of the solar suPerheroes 
in the october edition of Pv maGazine and on Pv-maGazine.com to be continued …



You think You can contain me? Fool! i’m king here 
on earth. nothing can stop mY reign. nobodY cares 
what i destroY, as long as i deliver cheap energY to 
the masses. and nothing can beat me at that! 

that’s not true. a lot oF people 
do care! and there are alterna-
tives, like solar. i’ll show You.

solar?! hahahahaha. like 
that can compete with oil.

she flies alonG above the surface 
of the water, her silver sheets 
GatherinG uP the oil.

a few more runs and the 
oil should be cleaned uP.

at the coast, she seals in the oil 
and dePosits it in a hole, Pre-duG 
by the informants. 

silver maze remained on earth, Fighting Fossil Fuel 
disasters and installing solar Farms with high 
eFFiciencY solar cells at their locations. although 
she was doing a great job, oil was right. 
she couldn’t deploY solar on the scale that was 
needed. aFter observing her For a while, i took her 
in to the Folds oF the solar superheroes. together 
theY did have the power!

The End

a major exPlosion and oil sPill has occurred at an 
offshore drillinG riG in the Pacific ocean. marine 
habitats are beinG adversely affected on a 
larGe scale and the sPill cannot be contained.

later on earth ...

it’s big this time. the humans 
cannot contain the spill.

havinG witnessed the demise of many Planets, 
due to their dirty enerGy choices, clenerGized’s 
inhabitants have dedicated themselves to develo-
PinG clean forms of enerGy and transferrinG 
their knowledGe to other Planets. solar Power 
is at the forefront of their research.

wow! silver, this 
is the best record 
Yet! Your eFFiciencY 
levels are oFF the 
chart!

silver maze, You’ve been selected to represent 
clenergized on earth. there’s been a huge oil spill; 
the humans need Your help. this is also the ideal 
opportunitY to trial our new solar cells. earth is 
perFect, due to its proximitY to its sun.

indeed, Your abilitY to develop high 
eFFiciencY solar cells with Your 
metallization pastes makes You the 
perFect candidate.

iYour mission will be twoFold: 
to stop the leak; and spread 
Your solar cell expertise 
across the land.

i’m honored to have been chosen. let’s 
waste no more time and Formulate a plan!

oh man! this is waY worse than i anticipated! 
well, better get started. theY said the rig 
should be around here, somewhere. 

silver maze dives down to the underwater oil sPill.



Part 2

havinG jumPed from Professor Green’s solar Plane, 
the solar suPerheroes descend towards coal, 
PreParinG for battle. coal – unaware of the imminent 
attack – is stomPinG PurPosefully across the industrial 
wasteland, on his way to the next city, where he intends 
to infect the local river with his radioactive sludGe.

flash reaches the Ground 
before the others.

yes! i’ve Got him!

stop! 
he’s burning! 

You’re giving him 
even more

power, Fool!

laminator shoots eva foils...

...but they quickly melt.

the smoke! 
we can‘t see!

he oPens his coat, activatinG his led flash
retreat! 
we can’t get 
coal like this.

i have a plan…
the First thing we need to 
do is put out the Fire and 
stop the smoke…

come out little ones. let’s end 
this now! no point in hiding.
i will destroY You! 
hahahahahahaha!

silver maze shaPe shifts into 
a bird, risinG and flyinG off.

his arm Grew back?!

ahahahahahahahaha!



flash and diamond wire 
creeP nearer to coal.

go! 

now!
wha …

later, onboard Professor 
Green‘s solar Plane.

You think You can 
beat me little ones? 
hahahahahaha!

 hahahaha!
checkinG no one is watchinG, 
flash Pockets a Piece of coal.

well done suPerheroes! you’ve 
defeated coal,you worked to-
Gether and harnessed your 

miGhty Powers to silence your 
foe. now your brothers and 

sisters can Go out across the
land, aPPlyinG their unique solar 

technoloGy to cities, villaGes,
whole communities off and on 
the Grid: clean enerGy, clean 

landscaPes, clean air, new jobs, 
and ProsPerity await. 

we can all breathe easier now!



coal may have been defeated this 
time, but unbeknownst to the solar 
suPerheroes, who are revelinG in 
their victory, coal is reGrouPinG, 
PreParinG to fiGht, unwillinG to let 
solar technoloGy drive him back to 
his underGround lair. 
next time, he’ll be ready.

flash looks uneasily at his 
Piece of Plundered coal. meanwhile in a distant land...

coal beGins to take shaPe once more. 
the war it seems, is not yet over.

The End
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your own Solar Superhero and promote 
your company in an innovative way!

create

sales@pv-magazine.com


